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fem inist
d iary
April 2: Four women apprentice? have 
been employed by the Government Printing 
Office in Wellington. They were among 
the original group of about 30 women who 
replied to the advertisement by the 
Government Printing Office placed last 
August. The girls have begun their 
9000-hour apprenticeships and will 
learn, all the traditional skills of 
work with printing as well as some 
newer techniques.
April 9: In a survey on women in the 
work force, entitled "Why Employ Women"
- recently completed by the Society 
for Research on Women, employers had 
expressed rather absurd and antiquated 
notions. The three-year survey showed 
that there was a greater movement of 
women into men's jobs, but little 
movement of men into women's jobs. In 
1971 there were 26,000 apprentices and 
only 580 of those were girls, who were 
almost entirely confined to the hair
dressing trade.

Jenny Mackintosh, Sandra Coney, 
Barbara Morris, Val Cole, Elizabeth 
Dowling,-Rosemary Ronald, Sharyn 
Cederman.
Cover photo* Maureen Thompson.
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April. 19: A possible loophole in the 
Economic Stabilisation Regulations, 
through which thousands of women might 
1e able to get extra equal pay increases 
has been discovered by the Auckland 
Clerical Workers' Union. Recently about 
50 women clerical staff of Reidrubber 
Ltd made a claim for accelerated equal 
pay increases, but the company maintains 
that it is prevented from granting an 
increase by the regulations. It says 
that under the regulations the wage 
rates fixed when clerical staff took 
their first step toward equal pay last 
October must remain in force for at 
least a year. But the union argues 
that the regulation expressly states 
that their provisions should not interfere 
with the. introduction of equal pay. If 
clerical workers at Reidrubber are able to 
win accelerated equal pay increases then 
most unions representing female workers 
are liekly to seek similar increases for 
their members.
Apvi1 22; Five New ZEaland and six Indian 
women climbers left here yesterday on the 
first stage of an expedition to a peak in 
the Himalayas which has beaten back 
several attempts by male mountaineers. 
Joint leaders of the expedition to the 
23,460ft Fardeol Peak are. Ms Margaret 
Clark, a secondary school teacher from 
Christchurch, and Ms Shashi Lanta, an 
experienced Himalayan mountaineer. The 
other members of the expedition from 
New Zealand are - Beverley Price, Jill 
Tremain, Vickie Thompsen.

April 24: Ms Morag Orr, is pois ed 
to conquer one of the few remaining 
male bastions - the Sydney Stock 
Exchange Committee has allowed her to 
sit for the tests necessary to become 
a Trading Floor Operator. However, 
she will be only a stand-in for her 
firms two full-time male operators, 
as such she will only be allowed to 
buy and sell with the men six weeks 
a year.
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editorial
Some New Thoughts on Bra-burning
Last year while trying to publicise the 
United Women’s Convention I went into 
a Pukekohe Bookshop and asked if one of 
the Convention posters could be displayed 
in the shop. "Is this a Women's Lib 
thing?" the male proprietor asked. I 
denied this and described all the 
"respectable" organisations and 
individuals who supported it. He took 
the poster but when I got out of the 
shop I was overcome with rage at myself 
for what I then realised was putting 
down the movement. The Convention was 
not a "Women's Lib thing" as such but a 
great number of the people working most 
actively for the Convention were members 
of Women's Liberation. Also many of the 
people attending and speaking at the 
Convention were too.
I get sad now when I hear of feminist 
groups who don't use the words "women's 
liberation" in the names of their 
groups because it has such "unfortunate 
connotations", because women's liberation 
has got "a bad name". It has always been 
an anathema to me that anyone can disagree 
with any movement working towards human 
equality, towards freeing people from 
oppression. People who say they don't 
"believe in women's liberation" to me 
are saying "I don't believe in human 
equality. I believe that women are not 
equal to men. I believe that men are 
better than women." People fighting 
for equality for women are, ergo, women's 
liberation groups and I don't believe 
they should pussy-foot about calling 
themselves by other names. What they're 
doing if they do is pandering to those 
who oppose us and trying to seek male 
approval. If men cannot accept and 
support a group as a group working for 
equality for women you're not going to 
get much joy from them anyway, whatever 
you call the group.
Which brings me to the subject of bra- 
burning. In the early days of the 
movement there probably were some women 
who actually did burn their bras and the 
male press seized on this as a means of 
ridiculing the movement. So since then, 
in an effort to curry male approval and 
in an effort not to appear "ridiculous" 
we have been at great pains to stress 
that "we don't do that sort of thing".
But who decided it was ridiculous?
Just think about it. Looking at the 
question afresh I have decided it wasn't 
ridiculous at all. A bra is_ a symbol 
of oppression. Breasts come in all 
different shapes and sizes, they have 
nipples and they move. Bras force them 
all into the same shape, disquise the fact that there are nipples on 
breasts at all and restrict natural 
movement.
Bras straight-jacket our bodies into 
conformity with the current fashion
able shape for breasts. Think of all 
the different shapes breasts have 
been pushed into over the years.
When I started wearing a bra at about 
thirteen, the fashion was for 
whirlpool bras with a conical pointed 
shape. The ends of the cups had to 
be padded with cotton wool because 
breasts are not usually cone shaped. 
Various shapes have predominated over

the years and now we have the 
"natural look" bras which are a more 
natural shape but still inhibit 
natural movement of the breast and 
hide the nipple.
Maybe I'm reading too much into it 
but as I see it now, something 
sinister has been done to women to 
make the majority feel embarrassed 
and uncomfortable about leaving their 
bodies as they really are. The 
cultivation of bra-wearing is a form 
of subtle control; a means of keeping 
women dissatisfied with their own 
individual shape. And men, although 
they may ogle women who go bra-less, 
basically want their women to keep 
it hidden. Remember the quote on 
bra-lessness from actor Oliver Reed 
in our October issue. "When I'm 
with a woman, the way she looks 
belongs to me - not to everyone else. 
I want those nipples to point only 
at me."
So don't be quick to put down the 
women who saw bras as a symbol of 
female oppression and say "We 
wouldn't do a thing like that". If 
you do you're falling into the trap 
of putting down other movement women 
to get approval and further your own 
ends. Next time someone says to me 
"You Women's Libbers - you're just 
bra-burners." I'll say "Well, it's 
not a bad place to start."

Sandra Coney



Dear Broadsheet,

I hope that your editorial (March issue) on the negative 
aspects o f existing contraceptive methods has not 
created a minor baby boom. While your point is taken 
that there are as yet, no perfect contraceptive 
methods, I feel that the bad effects you list for at 
least one form o f contraception — the Depro- 
Provera injection — are seriously overstated. (
(The editorial stated that the injection was banned 

in the U.S.A. and had the side effects o f weight gain 
(up to five stone in some women) frigidity, depression 
and sterility.)

In fact the injection was taken o ff  the banned list 
in the U.S.A. in January o f this year after 9 years 

o f research. How many other widely prescribed 
drugs get this amount o f scrutiny?

When it comes to side effects, my assessment is 
as subjective as your editorial. But may I reassure 
women who are considereing this form o f contra
ception that in the two years that I have been using 
the injection, and in the experience o f three friends 
also on the injection, none o f us has gained weight, 
or become frigid and we are as depressed or non- 
depressed as we were before starting the course o f 
injections.

However, doctors are concerned that there is a very 
slight risk that women who use this method may 
become temporarily or permanently infertile. In 
fact the biggest hassle with this method is convincing 
your doctor that a tiny risk o f becoming infertile is 
not going to drive you insane.

Lastly, the most important thing about the contracetive 
injection (beside its extremely low failure rate) is the 
fact that it stops periods and the problems o f pre
menstrual tension, pain , fluid retension etc. that so 
many women suffer each month.

Dear Broadsheet,

Not long after reading the advertisement for a labour 
force for the manufacture o f Monier tiles in New 
Zealand, and the subsequent objections in Broad
sheet, I heard a similar derogatory example from the 
male dominated society, plus an annoying exploit
ation o f the recent “ I Care”  conservation consciousness 
raising effort. These I heard within ten minutes o f each 
other on a 4 ZB network advertisement broadcast 
from Dunedin.

The first was a jingle wishing to illuminate the advant
ages o f buying a car, new or used, from Napier 
Motors Ltd. It went something like this:

A man needs a car like he needs a good woman,
One he can trust and rely on,
And one that's cheap to run

This may not be completely accurate. The way the 
singer sang this last line gave the impression that 
“ well, we don’t really mean it — it’s just a bit o f 
fun!”  We have been the object o f ridicule for too 
long.

Denise Dilworth 
Clyde
C ENTRAL OTAGO

K. Switzer 
Auckland

The T.V. news report on the evening o f the Lesbian 
Conference in Wellington carried a brief interview 
with Sharon Alston as a spokeswoman for gay 
women. As the interview faded from the screen 
the announcer returned with a definite smirk on 
his face. Some members o f Auckland Women’s 
Liberation wrote to the N.Z.B.C. and the List
ener for an explanation. Below is the reply from 
the N.Z.B.C.

Dear Madam,

We regret you have interpreted the incident to which 
you refer as a reflection on the film clip content.
The expression on the reader's face was not related 
to whatever his feelings may have been concerning 
our coverage o f your conference. He was in fact 
reacting in a very human way to an exchange o f 
directions with studio floor staff. Regrettably he 
was distracted and so returned to transmission 
before he could recompose himself. I t  was therefore 
a most unfortunate coincidence which we acknow
ledge could so easily be misinterpreted. Certainly 
no slight was intended.

There would in any event be little cause for the 
reader to react to the film clip in the way you 
suggest on transmission because he had already 
seen the item during the rehersal which is always 
before transmission time. However, we regret that 
an aspect o f the mechanics o f a very complex oper
ation was in evidence for viewers.

K.D. Green
Head o f Announcing Services

Dear Broadsheet,

I’ve just read your review of “Petticoat 
Pioneers” and can’t help being reminded 
of my most recent purchase — N.Z. 
Heritage — the bound volumes. I was 
particularly pleased at having made the 
decision to buy (have difficulty there), 
but was furious that the editorial board 
or whatever was a very distinguished - 
looking panel of, you guessed it, Pakeha 
men.

These books are used in schools, and 
many parents have purchased the maga
zine version of N.Z. Heritage — so they 
are definitely being used by students.
Our younger sisters are going to be sub
jected to a version of our history through 
the eyes of men (there was a token 
woman Maori in the first canoes arriving 
and that was the only mention we got 
in Volume 1.) — so please continue rev
iewing and drawing our attention to 
publications from a woman’s point of 
view or about women.

Wendy Martin 
Women’s House 
25 Alberta St,
SYD NEY ’
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M em ories  of W om en D ie ( if w e  le t th e m )
GYNAECOM NEM ONICOTHANASIA which 

means “ memories o f women die,” . The thoughts and 
activities o f women o f the past are suppressed or over
looked, - her story is neglected by history.
Of all the books available for purchase or loan to the 
readers in the United States in say 1970, less than one- 
fifth o f one per cent were on the subject o f women - 
and most o f these (750 titles in all, six pages out o f 3,320 
in Subject Guide to Books in Print), were written after 
1965.
Since the “ rebirth o f feminism”  in the 1960’s, women 
have become both newsworthy and scholarshipworthy. 
Women can now read about themselves as recorded and 
interpreted by themselves, and they can write about 
themselves at all sorts o f levels. A  great deal that is 
printed (or cyclostyled) is ephemeral and trifling.
Publishers may put profit before quality o f content; 
women’s presses may thrive on propaganda; and most 
women’s groups and cells disseminate written material 
o f erratic quality. But excellent scholarly work is also 
being produced; and some valuable neglected writings 
are being re-issued or edited for the first time. And all 
the material, whatever the literary or academic standard 
is worthy o f preservation because it is all part o f an 
historical phenomenon, - a unique phenomenon which is 
being uniquely reported and interpreted by participants 
acting, at varying degrees o f sophistication, as participant- 
observers. This momentum o f reporting and enquiry 
cannot be sustained and is not likely to recur. A t the same 
time, inherent in this work is a fresh perspective, the value 
o f which should not be underestimated: it is a privilege 
not offered to many generations - to look out, to look 
around, and to look backwards at society from a novel 
look-out point, instead o f viewing it only through the fixed 
window frames o f established and time - honoured 
edifices.

(e.g. sneers, leers, jocularity). Fourthly, the store o f 
tested data as well as the expressions o f emotion, 
public objectification o f rage and fears, should serve 
to steady emotional reactions, rebuke prejudice, and 
allow a wide and unimpassioned, or not over - 
impassioned, focus to topics, problems and arguments.
Fifthly, the existence o f such a collection should encour
age formal implementation o f studies o f women in 
schools and universities throughout the country.
A  clearing - house for New Zealand is a challenging 
undertaking, and a start must be made immediately 
before the growing mass o f material becomes too 
dauntin? to tarkL
We are appealing for material, expertise and labour; if 
you are interested please get in touch (C/— Sociology 
Department or Psychology Department o f Waikato 
University, Private Bag, Hamilton), with one o f the 
following:
Susan Ariell Glenda Betts
Janet Betts Sarah Calvert
Lyndsey Cooke Margaret Fretz 
Phil Harrington Kav Larsen 

We aim to preserve the thoughts, activities and achieve
ments o f contemporary New Zealand women and girls, 
to search out and present what may be known o f our
selves in the past — and thus give confidence and encour

age our continuing enterprise now and in the future.

Therefore our name and motto is:

naecomnemon 
icothanasia:nz

Finola McGaughey 
Rosemary Seymour 

Margaret Oaten 
Dorothy Wales

For this and other resons “  clearing - houses”  for women- 
oriented studies are springing up, for example, in the 
United States and Australia. Some o f us are initiating 
one in Hamilton - for the storage and retrieval o f New 
Zealand produced material on women, to collect in a 
central depot and make available all published and 
unpublished essays, dissertations, parliamentary sub
missions, reports, speeches, talks and articles. (What 
happens to all these at present?) Access to what has 
already been done will help speakers in various groups 
(women’s groups receive many invitations to speak to 
other groups and to schools); it will be helpful to those 
who want to follow  up what they have heard in talks 
and discussions; and o f course, it will be useful to 
students. Secondly the potential for good second - 
generational material cannot be developed without a store
house to make available what has already been done, for 
collation comparison, and so forth. Comparison is a 
process that not only stimulates arguments and hypoth
eses, but does much towards creating worthwhile 
standards, thus avoiding the risk o f not being able, 
because o f scarcity o f material, to distinguish the 
hackneyed, the peripheral, the shallow and one-sided, 
and the discredited.
Thirdly, the knowledge that essays and speeches can be 
preserved and made use o f should encourage, say 
students, to write on women - centred or women - 
oriented topics. A t present many students are deflected 
from this area by indifference or active discouragement
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sub division
Family Property on Separation and Divorce

This is a brief outline* of the fate 
of family property (generally the 
matrimonial home) on separation or 
divorce. There are two acts - The 
Matrimonial Property Act 1963, and 
The Matrimonial Proceedings Act 1963, 
and there have been a number of 
recent decisions of the Supreme Court 
which have interpreted the Matrimonial 
Property Act. As will be seen, the 
trend is towards an undue emphasis on 
the importance of outside earning 
capacity and male labour generally, 
w’hile the feminine contribution to 
the marriage and thus indirectly to 
family property through the family 
unit as a whole, goes largely 
unnoticed.
The Matrimonial Property Act 1963, 
Section 5, enables a spouse to apply 
to the Court (The Supreme Court or the 
Magistrate's Court as the case may be) 
at any time where there is a dispute 
between them as to property.+ An order 
will then be made by the Judge for (a) 
the sale of the property and sharing 
of the proceeds, or (b) the division 
of the property, or (c) the sharing 
of the ownership of the property either 
equally or in unequal shares. The 
Judge's discretion is limited, though. 
The guidelines provided by the Act 
S.5 (3) direct the Judge to choose that 
alternative which is "just" irrespective 
of what the legal position is, as to 
ownership. The Act also says that 
conduct is not supposed to be relevant 
on the making of an award and all 
contributions of an ordinary everyday 
nature are to be taken into account.

It means that a wife who has worked 
solely in the home, e.g. on family 
economics, cooking, cleaning, sewing, 
caring for and educating the children, 
caring for her v:orking husband, is not 
recognised as having worked with her 
husband in what is really a business 
and emotional partnership. The wife is 
freeing her husband from domestic 
management and providing (theoretically) 
warm and stable support for the family, 
while he earns a wage outside.
The Courts, as one man, * forget this. 
Participation in generally accepted 
male tasks is the only basis for a 
real share in the family property.
Even the alternative to the Judges' 
discretion to do what is "just", i.e. 
the expression of a common intention 
by the couple, about their property, 
is stacked. Any such expressed 
intention (which is rare) is 
inevitably interpreted by the Judges 
according to the above-described male 
materialist values.
Here are some of the decisions 
recently handed down by the Supreme 
Court:
a. The wife had contributed the 
family benefits (note - payable only 
to her) towards the purchase of the 
house which was settled as a joint 
family home. She was found by the 
Court to have worked well in the home. 
She also worked at night for four 
years (this amounts to two jobs!).
She left her husband four years after 
the house was built, and was awarded 
two-fifths interest in the family 
home.

There has been a recent spate of cases 
dealing with such applications. It 
can be fairly said that the Judges of 
the Supreme Court have consistently 
refused to make orders which are "just". 
Most wives get a very meagre proportion 
of the family property. This is 
rationalised by the Judges interpret
ation of the Act. That section now 
means that a woman must prove a direct 
financial or labour contribution to a 
particular item before she can get a 
share of it. The amount of her 
contribution determines her interest. 
Immediately the injustice is obvious.

b. The wife left nine years after the 
marriage began. Of about $5,000 
available, she got $900. Her 
contribution: one-nineteenth of the
purchase price (note - if a wife is 
working her available savings are 
lower because of lowTer female pay 
rates. If she is in the house at the 
time of the purchase, she often has 
no funds of her own to contribute. 
Catch 22.) The family benefit was 
capitalised but not her contribution, 
said the Judge, because she had failed 
to make up the weekly benefits by 
savings from the housekeeping!
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c. The wife got one-fifth interest in 
the family home. Her contribution:
17 years of good and faithful house
keeping. Capitalisation - still not 
her contribution for the above 
reasons (see b).
d. Out of total assets worth about 
$200,000, the wife was awarded a half 
share in the matrimonial home and a 
cash sum. The total amount was 
$27,500. Her contribution: 22 years 
of faithful home -management often on 
a meagre budget and the rearing of 
children. The Court found that she 
had in fact gone beyond reasonable 
efforts in this direction. She had 
also worked for the husband in his 
business for some period, without a 
salary.
e. The wife was given a quarter share
in the matrimonial home. Her 
contribution: In 28 years of marriage,
she had contributed financially and by 
way of household duties.
f. The wife got a one-third interest 
in the matrimonial home after an 
expression of common intention in a 
separation agreement that she would be 
a tenant in common with her husband, 
with sole rights of possession to her.
g. The wife owned four properties. 
After 10 years of marriage, it dis
integrated. Her husband got a half 
interest in two of them and a small

monetary interest in the other two 
through "minor renovations" to them.

A few cases here too made the point that 
a spouse's interest is fixed at the date 
of the separation. As the wife generally 
gets a much smaller share, and separation 
took place usually some time before the 
award is made, inflationary appreciation 
of land values goes to the husband's 
additional benefit even though such 
appreciation is more or less outside 
his control.
CONCLUSION:
The only conclusion to be drawn here is 
that if a woman has worked well for her 
husband and family, she ought at least 
to be recognised as having done so by 
obtaining a fair share of the family 
property.

* Readers will note: this is not an 
involved legal analysis. It records 
only an official attitude towards the 
implications of the family partnership, 
and is based on the March/April issues 
of "Recent Law".
+ Although this means that separation 
or divorce proceedings are not necessary 
requirements, generally this section is 
most used for lump sum applications on 
a divorce.

Shona A b e rn e th y  
Pat W e lle r

anew
broadsheet

If everything goes according to plan 
this will be the last Broadsheet you 
receive in this form. From the next 
(June) issue we are changing our format 
and publication methods to bring you a 
bigger and better magazine. We hope 
to reach many more New Zealand women 
with the new Broadsheet and so spread 
our important message. We will need 
more copy; letters, articles, short 
stories, group news etc. We want our 
readers to cooperate in making 
Broadsheet a forum for all progressive 
women who want to help accelerate the 
already existent winds of change. The 
next issue will deal with education - 
from pre-school to University level.
In each issue we will carry a number 
of regular features. YOU can participate 
in all of them by:
1. Sending us letters commenting on the 
content of our magazine. You can agree 
or disagree with what we say! But let 
us know.
2. Sending us letters or pars about 
instances of discrimination against 
women or exploitation of women or of 
yourself for the letters column, Kicking 
against the Pricks.

3. Send us ads or cuttings from 
magazines, newsletters, newspapers, 
which demean women.
4. Send us good news - things that are 
happening to bring about an end to 
women's inferior place in society.
5. Review books about women, or by 
women which you think would be of 
interest to other readers. Also try 
reviewing children's books.
We want Broadsheet to involve all our 
readers.
Can you draw? Send us some samples of 
your work, we're always on the hunt for 
artwork. Is your forte photography?
We'd like to see them too.
Our July issue will cover Violence 
against Women. We would like your views 
on this subject and also any experiences 
you've had e.g. assault, rape, wife
beating, violence against daughters 
within families, incest. These 
experiences would be kept anonymous.
HELP US HELP BROADSHEET HELP NEW ZEALAND 
WOMEN.



THE. HEM SPECTATOR, ApaUL 20th, 1784

(Ihj. wipe In  gone mad! -  and, what In  
woAne, p o l it ic a l ly  mad! LveA, basics, th e  
commencement of. the. MentmlnnteA. e le c te e  n, 
ouy wipe han he.cn. In to x lca te d  w ith  p o l it ic o ,  
eiy AeAvantn w ith  AtAong beeA., myneip w ith  
vexa tion ., and my houne han Aenounded w ith  
n oth in g  h a t ' Tax poA. eveAJ ' 3 t ujoubd 
have been, Aome connotation, had Ahe con— 
pined heA. pohhy to  heA. own. houne, h u t 
aha a  ! th e  han been, making, a pooh op 
heAnelf. a lt  oveA. th e  town.! She han been. 
convanAlng w ith  a vengeance! find what 
w ith  palming, one Pellow , k in g in g  anotheA. 
and coaxing w ith  thounandn han dAlven me 
alm ost ho An-mad! , , • HeA, A epu ta tlon  In  
Indeed unlmpeached, and 3 b e lie v e  heA. 
pAenent conduct axlnen Aolehy Paoik. th e  
A ln gu la A lty  Ahe atwagn anAum.cn and 
which In  heA ch leP , ip  n o t heA. on lg  
P a u lt, But Ahe Ahould AemembeA th a t 
Pemate A eputa tlon  In  op A lendet cen - 
tex tu A e ; and th a t

'To heA. belongn 
The ca te  to  Ahun th e  b ta n t op 
Aland'Aoun tongwcn. '

Th in , howeveA., In  Im poAAlble ao lo n g  an 
Ahe IntetpeAeA  In  matteAn which by, no 
meann oonceAn heA. o.t heA, acx . • • •
THE NEW SPECTATOR, April 20th, 1784

The gentleman very justly calls 
himself a fond husband: he is indeed 
too fond and too indulgent in per
mitting his wife to disgrace 
by a conduct so reprehensible ... If 
reasoning fails, he should then recourse 
to remonstrance; and should that also fail, 
he should hurry her into the country and 
by taking her from the scene of action, 
endeavour to reclaim her. It has, of lata 
years, been too much the vogue amongst 
the fashionable fair to imitate in 
everything the other sex, particularly in 
modes of dress and matters of amusement ...

source, urxxnom, 1871

3 have boAne poA tw enty-tw o yzatn with, 
a l l  h u m ility  and yentleneAA op A p lA lt 
a l l  th e  In n u ltn  of. a coaAne naluAe• 3 
have been a devoted a have to  th e  man 3 
AwoAe to  lo v e  and obey, 3 have boAne 
In n u ltn  and hand woaJc and woAdn w ith ou t 
a muamua., bu t my b lood  b o lln  when 3 Aee 
mg g e n tle  Inn ocen t y li ln  tAemble a t th e  
Aound op th e h t patheA. 'a v o ic e• • • .

SOURCE UNKNOWN, 1871
As he is the breadwinner you must bear 
it with a meek and quiet spirit. ••••

LADIES TREASURY, i860
A lady of thirty-five, well-born, well- 
bred, and once very well off, but now 
without a home, may well be doubtful 
respecting the propriety of her accepting 
the offer of a wealthy old widower of 68, 
to live with him as a daughter ... She 
say6 she lives at present at a boarding- 
school, where she has sole charge of the 
wardrobe of thirty young ladies; has all 
the mending to do, and the junior pupils 
to wash, dress and teach. Her life, she 
says, is one of isolation, unprogressive 
labour, and great responsibility. She has 
to rise at five in summer,and six in 
winter; and though always at her post, is 
only paid £15 per annum, and never 
cherished by one kind word or little 
attention ... But’once openly living in a 
questionable position, once the mark of 
public censure and slander, she is in 
quarantine for life. Society never forgives 
any woman for defying its opinions and 
disobeying its laws. ...

FAMILY FRIEND, 1906

Ethel: If your fiancfc goes to no place of 
worship on Sunday, and you find from his 
conversation that religion has no place in 
his life's programme, then beware! I do not 
say you should give him up, but on no 
account marry him until you see a change.
Why should not you help to make him 
different! Oh! We women little realise 
what influence for good we can wield in a 
man's life. Men have to leave the home 
nest very early, and they face the temp
tations and snares of the world often but 
ill-prepared. And we women could often 
step in and be the Lord's handmaids in 
presenting to them all that is beautiful and 
good in life, and we don't. Ah! we should 
have a great deal to answer for, we women •• 
Think over what I have said. You will soon 
see if your influence is really having a 
permanent effect on your fiance's 
character and habits. If not - don't marry 
him.

HOME. com?moon, 3uhu 3 Ad, 1915

3 wondeA. ip  you w ill th in k  me veAg 
wicked when 3 t e l l  you th a t though 3 am. 
a maAAled woman, 3 do n o t hove my 
hunband and am n o t h iv in g  w ith  him? Me 
maAAled too  young - 3 wan e igh teen  and 
he tw enty - and 3 Aoon dlncoveAed th a t 
he wan n o t th e  man poA me. Soon apteA  
3 met th e  one man fa  A me and though we 
have neveA been AweetheaAtn, y e t we 
have oonfcAAed oua l o v e ,  , , ,  3a I t  
my duty to  h ive  w ith  a man 3 do n o t 
l o ve ,  when a l l  mg heaAl belongn to  
anotheA,? , . ,  do you th in k  3 am 
a ctin g  w ickedly and ought 3 to  go back, 
to  th e  man 3 maAAled?

- HenteA.,
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HOME COMPANION, July 3rd, 1915
Not wicked, He*teet but foolish and weak, 
dear. We cannot break away from sacred 
promises. When you took that man for your 
husband you undertook certain duties, that 
you are morally bound to fulfil - to help 
him, to comfort him, to cherish him, to 
make a home for him, to lead him towards 
a better land. Your married life has 
disappointed you. Well, often things we 
buy turn out quite different from what we 
hope they will but we cannot cast them away 
and have our money back .... Return to your 
husband, bury the love that can be nothing 
to you, and determine if you cannot care 
for him as a wife should, to do your duty ...

W HIM 'S CMfl. Jiuie 15th, 1935

SeuetnL o£ my boy ^eterubo have, a^Led me 
-to go out wtth. -them., bat 3 have. nei/ee 
been abte to accept thto because 3 have 
heaed that a y t d '*  ttfie can be tp o tit  
by. thta ooet o-f, thing., 3-d thto ttue?

WOMAN'S OWN, June 15th, 1955

Not if a girl is sensible and knows what 
she is doing. Life would be very grim if 
boys and girls could not associate together 
happily, wouldn't it? If you will write to 
me privately, I will give you some sound 
'motherly' advice about life .....

M 3 m  IRA3L, June 5 th t 1939

Thete to a ocaecity of. good maid* in  thto 
d to ttic t and ice ewe frequently ictthoat

any* fit ouch a tine ohoutdL not a 
husband hetp by at teact cleaning, hta 
oicn ohoeo? 3 can do eucty oth.ee meniat 
and taboeiouo took, iatth p cefed  goad 
hunoue bat a* hio ictfe yaot cannot beat, 
hai/tng to dean hi* ohoeo,

DAILY MAIL, June 5th, 1939

But when you come to think of it, shoe 
cleaning is only part of the usual house
hold routine. Back in your mind somewhere 
is an idea that it is a mark of servitude - 
linked up with the ceremony of obeisance.
It is not really the 30b that irritates you; 
it is a secret grudge against having to play 
the part of a drudge, a little private 
quarrel with your own personality which you 
ought to settle for once and for all.

oil dear, Mrs Kirk
It has come as a bitter blow to so many Ruth Kirk's acceptance of this position, 
women that Ruth Kirk has consented to BUT MRS KIRK WOULD NEVER HAVE BEEN 
become Patron of SPUC (the Society for OFFERED THE POSITION IF SHE HAD NOT
the Protection of the Unborn Child). BEEN THE PM'S WIFE. She is not just
Last year Ruth Kirk expressed regret any woman. At one stage the PM said
that she was unable to attend the Ruth Kirk acted as his "advisor on
United Women's Convention and expressed women's affairs". What a laugh, 
great interest in attending the next 
one. Many of us believed we had in 
her a valuable ally in our struggle 
to achieve recognition for women as 
independent, valuable human beings.
Now she has agreed to give her 
patronage to a society which denies 
women one of their most fundamental 
rights and supports a law which 
oppresses women and causes them untold 
suffering, misery and anguish.
The papers are coming out and saying 
"Of c ourse noone can deny the right 
of every women to her own convictions"
and one politician could not understand Oh Ruth what have you done? 
why a feminist group has criticised

You have betrayed our trust Mrs Kirk.
By saying "Abortion is murder" you have 
kicked in the teeth every woman who has 
ever had an abortion and all those who 
will. Where is your charity?
Every woman who feels strongly about 
this must write to Mrs Kirk, Mr Kirk, 
her MP, the newspapers etc. expressing 
their views. Mr Peacock in Australia 
nearly lost his cabinet position because 
his wife appeared in an advertisement 
endorsing a particular brand of sheets!
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I hung the sheets out one by one: 
Thanksgiving to God for the drying sun*

After Thirty Years
Pick up your lasy feet, 
don't cough 
or I'll shoot you 
with sy fantasy gun!
Oh yes, I do need you 
to now the lawn, 
bath the dog, 
put the dustbin out*

I hung the shirts out two by two:
And took them in before God sent his dew*
I hung up handkerchiefs three by three:
With nothing to break the monotony!
Ī hung the towels up four by four:
- Praise be to God that there weren't any more!
I hung up underclothes five by five:
God knows why women ever wive!

But please remember 
your proper place, 
don't presume 
upon my grace 
to exceed your function*
Tou irritate me with 
your presumptions*
A husband is something 
we endure, not enjoy*

I hung the socks up six by six:
Dear God! my arms and back were stiff!
I hung up oddments at sixes and sevens.
With tears in my eyes from the dazzling heavens*
Now I'm washing up dishes by dozens and dozens! 
And I wonder why God made sons and husbands!

- Rosemary Seymour

You took my freedom, 
stuck me in this house* 
Seemed to think 
I'd delight to exist 
just for you*
Now I'll live my own life, 
sweep around yours 
if I can*
What I am doesn't count 
except to me, 
but I will be free 
at last, to be myself; 
to find out who I am*

The Bird
We think that it's singing 
The bird in its cage that is 
Crying
Swinging on toy-swing 
Ringing a tinny bell
Hopping from perch 
To perch
Pecking at baubles
Watching its mate 
Caged in a mirror

- Mary Godwin
Crying

- Rosemary Seymour
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A Little Cripeled 
away
a littla crippled 
walking after sundown 
counting 
bruises
and the weeping wounds 
of scars to be
you newer Mentioned 
rough and tuables 
down a gravel quarry 
on goodbyes
we Bust hare been 
on such a Mountain 
wearing fibres 
Mind in Mind

The Ruinous Prophesy 
if i
went ny way 
and shattered
a nuMber
of the stained-glass windows 
the ones
you placed around 
to hide behind 
and see 
in keeping
with their nutations 
then you would surely 
fulfil the ruinous prophesy 
and report ae 
to the authorities 
then

the threads
soon frayed without you 
let ne tunble down 
a little crippled 
and the sun's gone down*

sue for danages
and replace the Morbid
panes
when
what i really wanted was 
to hear you say 
you understood*

The Actual Sun
you are now 
the actual sun 
and a way 
to breathe 
succeeding 
an arctic night 
of alaost passing*

p o e try  and photograph 
m aureen thompson
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The Feminist Eye
book review s
7tie. C h ild ren  o f  the. Dream. Bruno 

B ette lhe im , Pa lad in , 1971•

Bruno B e tte ih e lm 's  studg o f  c h ild -re a r in g  
in  kibbutzim  in  OsTaet, "7tie C h ild ren  o f  
th e  Dream!', was f i r s t  published in  1969» 
B ette lhe im  was bo An in  Vienna in  1903,^ cls 
im prisoned in  co neenOhatio n camps under 
H it le r  and then went to  th e  USA where he 
ha now P ro fesso r o f  Psgcholoqg, w ith  a 
s p e c ia l in te r e s l in  ch ild re n , a t th e  
U n iu ers itg  o f  Chicago, 7hia b oo t ha th e  
r e s u lt  o f  seven weeks spen t in  O srael 
in  1964*
Throughout th e  book, tie ha aware o f  th e  
d if f ic u lt ie s  o f  a person w ith  a European 
fa m itg  upbringing, a ttem pting to  be 
o b je c tiv e  about a sgslem of. H irin g  and 
ra is in g  ch ild re n  which ha in  d ir e c t  
op p os ition  to  twang of. ou r most f irm lg  
h eld  b e lie fs . A t th e  beginn ing o f  th e  
book, he exp la ins th e o r ig in s  o f  th e  
kibbutzim , th e ir  id eo logg  and th e  back
grounds o f  th e ir  founder members, 7tiese 
peop le, ra ised  in  the ghettoes o f  Europe 
were determ ined to  p ro te c t th e ir  ch ild re n  
from, th e  em otionahlg s t i f l in g  atmosphere 
o f  t r a d it io n c i Jewish l i f e ,  Theg a lso  
wanted to  lib e ra te  women from  th e ir  
in fe r io r  p o s itio n  in  Jewish s o c ie tg , 
B ette lhe im  sags we should studig th e ir  
wags o f  rea rin g  ch ild ren  " to  le a rn  what i t  
can t e l l  us about ch ild -re a r in g  and 
p erson a litij. form a tion "  because he co n s i
ders in  ou r a fflu e n t s o c ie tg  we fa ce  mong 
problems w ith our p resen t methods f o r  
which we are n o t fin d in g  s o lu tio n s •
He then d e ta ils  c h ild -re a r in g  methods in  
th e  kibbutzim  f o r  th e  th re e  age groups -  
in fa neg  and e a rlg  ch ildhood , th e  iaheneg 
age and adolescence, w ith  ca re fu l ana igsis  
o f  feed in g  and s leep in g  arrangem ents, 
re la tio n s h ip s  between ch ild re n , t o i l e t  
tra in in g  o f  sm ail ch ild re n , a ttitu d e s  
towards sex in  adolescence and ca reers  
a va ila b le  to  goung p eop le•
B ette lhe im  cen sta n tlg  p o in ts  ou t th e  
d iffe re n ce s  in  a ttitu d e s  between th e  
founding parents who had been brought up 
in  con ven tion a l fa m ilie s  in  Europe and 
who su ffe re d  meuvj. c o n f lic ts  in  handing 
th e ir  ch ild re n  over from  th e  age o f 4 dags 
to  be reared  communallg, and th e  n ex t 
gen era tion  o f  parents who had been reared  
in  th e  k ibbu t$., H ost o f  these found  
communal c h ild -re a r in g  ea s ie r to  a ccep t, 
although some women lea ve  th e  k ib b u t$. so 
th eg  can cu re f o r  th e ir  own ch ild re n ,

7he aim o f  c h ild -re a rin g  in  th e  k ib b u t 
is  to  ra is e  ch ild re n  whose f i r s t  lo g a ltg  
is  to  th e  id ea ls  o f  th e  k i b b u t 7he 
k tb b u ty itk s ( members)  do n o t l ik e  angone 
to  lea ve  th e  kibbut^.. Em otional t ie s  to  
th e  group are expected to  rep la ce  those  
norm oilg  f e l t  to  parents, Em  erg  e f f o r t  is  
made to  break, down tra d it io n a l mother/ 
c h ild  t ie s , e ,g , com pulsorg weaning a t th e  
age o f  6 months, 7he purents are com m itted 
to  a ccep tin g  these id ea ls  and even when 
th eg  fe e t  th e ir  ch ild re n  are unhappg o r  
th e  m etapetet (woman minding th e  c h ild re n ) 
ls  n o t s u ita b le  o r  kind, th eg  w ilt  n o t

p ro te s t as theg fe e t  th is  would be 
c r i t ic is in g  the k ibbu t$. i t s e l f .  As parents 
w ilt  n o t support th e ir  ch ild ren  a ga in st 
th e  group, th e  ch ild re n  lo s e  fa ith  in  
th e ir  power and tu rn  to  th e ir  peers f o r  
em otiona l support. T h erefore , c lo s e  
tru s tin g  re ta tion s h ip s  between parents 
and ch ild re n  are n o t found. As an exten 
s io n  o f  th is , B ette lhe im  found adu lts  
ra ised  from  b ir th  in  th e  k ib b u td id  n o t 
form  c lo s e  in tim a te  re ta tion s h ip s  e a s ilg .
9 t would seem to  be able to  do th is  as 
an a d u lt, w ith  o th e r adults o r  on e 's  own 
ch ild ren , i t  is  necessarg to  have e x p e ri
enced such re la tio n s h ip s  as a c h ild .

Bettelheim . thought th a t th e  k ib b u tm e th od s  
o f  ch ild -re a rin g  had drawbacks f o r  verg  
sm alt ch ild re n  and adolescen ts, bu t was 
good fo r  those In  between. Adolescence is  
a tim e o f  s o rtin g  o n s e if ou t and f o r  th is  
one needs p rtva cg  and th e  opportun ity , to  
te s t  d iffe re n t wcujs o f b eh a v iig . H cith e r 
is  a va ila b le  in  th e k ibbu t$., Ho one is  
ever alone and ang behaviour o r  a s p ira tio n  
d iffe re n t from  those o f  th e  peer group is  
censured. As th e in d iv id u a l is  t o t a i lg  
dependent on th e  group f o r  em otiona l s a tis 

fa c tio n , to  b rin g  upon o n e s e if th e  
withdrawal o f  th is  req u ires  g re a t courage•
Although th is  book ls  w ritte n  bg a 
p ro fe s s io n a l pstgcholog ist, i t  is  re a d ilg  
approachable, to  th e  gen era l rea d er, as i t  
is  w ritten  in  a lu c id  s t ijle  which is  
m e rc ifu llg  fre e  o f  ja rgon . Throughout, 0 
was impressed bg h is  p e rcep tion  and wisdom, 
and found m gsetf lo ok in g  a t ou r own wags 
o f  b rin g in g  up ch ild re n  from  a new view
p o in t. 3 recommend i t  as a s tim u la tin g  and 
p rovoca tive  book•

-  Helen Matson.

3ce. Anna Xavan, P e te r Owen, 19671 o r  

P icad or paperback, 1973•

C oncurrent w ith th e  growth o f  th e  fe m in is t 
movement, more a tte n tio n  is  being pa id  to  
women w rite rs ; both  those who are w ritin g  
now and those who have w ritte n  in  th e  past 
bu t who have h ith e rto  been ign ored . And i t  
is  becoming, in crea s in g  apparent th a t th e re  
is  a tra g ic , sameness about th e ir  liv e s .
Anna Xavan was born in  Trance and educated 
in  Europe, America and England. She m arried  
and went to  Burma; her m arriage brake up 
and she su ffered  a s e rie s  o f  m ental break
downs; she was a h ero in  a d d ict f o r  th e  
la s t  30 gears o f  h er l i f e  and d ied  in  1968 
(aged 67) w ith a loaded sgrin ge  beside h er. 
Tam ilta r?

Dont expect a con ven tion a l n ove l when gou 
s ta r t  read ing "3cen. L ik e  Jan Xadxvis 
f ilm  "A d r if t” , "3 ce " moves between i l lu s io n  
and r e a iitg  so s k it fu iig  th a t i t  is  m ostig  
im possib le  to  d is tin g u is h  between them, 
and indeed i t  would be p o in tle s s  io  a ttem pt 
to  unravel th e  tw o. On "O ce" even th e  
Id e n tit ie s  o f  th e cha racters m e lt in to  one 
another so th a t we begin  to  suspect th a t 
th e warden is  in  a ctu a l fa c t  th e n a rra to r, 
o r  h is  a lte r  ego o r  a lte rn a tiv e lg  a 
p ro je c tio n  o f  how th e  n a rra to r would lik e  
to  behave towards th e  g ir t .
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The a c tio n  o f  "3 ce " take/ p lace in  a 
wontd o f  the. fu tu re , doomed to  d e/ tn u ction  
by a huge w att o f  toe. which to  in exo ra b ly  
tra ck in g  and rum bling i t *  way acno/* the, 
fane, o f  th i*  p ta net. VniAcnimff e d  coun tn te* 
ate. in  a rotate, o f  chao/ and w arfa re;
booting. and in d i*c riin in a te  k it t in g  a te  
r i f e .  hga in/t th i*  background, th e  
n a rra to r de/cnibe/ h i*  ob/e//lve pun/u it 
o f  th e  " g i r t "  who to  th e  /exuat 
po//e*/ton o f  ih e  Warden, the leaden o f  
one o f  th e  < d l*in tegra tin g  / la te / . florue 
o f  th e  th te e  pen/on* to  id e n t if ie d  by. 
name and th e in  ch a ra cter* are banetg 
devetoped in  th e marinet we luoijloJJjj, exp ect 
in  a moiret. 7fie g i r t  to  th e  cnchetiypat 
fem ote who lunk* in  th e dank, rece//e* o f  
etremj. m ate ' /0 mind. -  to ta tU g  pa*/tve, 
anted upon, never anting., th in , frig h te n e d , 
vuinenabte, the irtc tim . She to  atwaij* 
de/cnibed in  term * o f  hen fr a a ib ity , hen 
b tt t t ie n e / *, ootdne/* -  "7on a moment, mg. 
t iq h to  pinked ou t t ik e  /ea n ch -tigh to  th e  
g i r t '*  naked body, / tig h t a* a c h t id '* ,  
tvony w hite aga inot th e  dead w hite o f  
th e  /now, hen hain b r ig h t a* /pun g ia * * ."
"3 though t o f  th e q in t 3 had l e f t  in  th e  
room behind me, a c h tid , immatune, a qta*/  
g in k ." "She tw toted  nound w itd ly , /oat 
up, ftu n g  bank th e  mat* o f  pate hain ,
/tawed hen de/otate v lctb rl/  fa n e, fea tu re/  
d tocoined  in  te a r* , eye* bteak a* i f  / e l 
in  bnutoe* . "

7he pne.dominant featune o f  th e re b a tio n - 
/h lp between the q in t and th e m nnatnn/ 
Warden to  the / ad i* m/ma* 0 chtom th a t 
dominate/0 th e in  ennounten/. 7he q in t  to  
pinned down and naped, hen body /ma/hed 
and broken numerou* tim e* w ith in  th e  
n a rra to r ' / fa n ta / le *. Thein  n e ta tia n oh ip  
/eejn* a monbid metaphon o f  th e  u totenne  
which e x to to  in  eueng /exuat n e ta tia n oh ip  
between man and woman. The riannaton, w ith  
th e  expne//ed in te n t o f  /aving th e  q in t  
fnom th e  b n u ta titg  o f  th e Warden and th e  
d e*tn u ctlon  in  th e  im minent ca ia*tnophe  
o f  th e te e , actuatlij. te r r o r iz e *  and 
to r tu re *  hen a* much a* th e  Warden. Thto 
pa**age /am* up. h to oppre**or/victim , 
a ttitu d e  towando hen:
" The bone/t o f  hen forearm. wene bnoken, 
th e  *hanp painted end* o f  bone p ro je c te d  
a t th e  w ntot thnough th e  tonn ti* / u e . 3 
f e t t  3 had been defnaaded: 3 atone *houtd  
have done th e bneaking w ith tenden to n e :
3 woo th e  on ly  per*on e n tttte d  to  
i n f l i c t  th e  woundo. "

Thto book makea fa / ctn a tin g  neading, 
although i t  nathen *tck en * in  th e  
e x p b ic itn e **  w ith which i t  * p e t l*  ou t 
what happen* when the p ro te c tiv e /  
patnontoing/agqne*bve/dominating a ttitu d e  
men have to  wand* women to  taken in to  th e  
bedroom.,

-  Sandna Coney

"Women & Child Care in China" 
Speaker: Mr Dov Bing 
Hamilton Teachers* College, No 1 
Lecture Theatre, Tuesday^June 18 
at 7.30 p.m.

te levision
Since 3 have been u n itin g  th to  catumn fon  
BnoacLoheet, 3 have gnaduaitg changed my 
a ttitu d e  to  te te -v iew in g ., 3 u*ed to  negand 
7U oio/ tly  in  the t ig h t  o f  a *o p a n iftc  w ith  
th e  occa *ton a t in te n e * tin g  pnognamme th a t 
nou*ed me fnom mg anmchati tonpon ,

7hene' *  noth ing *o p on ifb c about watching 
TU howeven, when i t ' *  g e ttin a  to  wand* the  
end o f  th e month and deadline and you ane 
wonking m o*t week, n ig h t* and *o fa n  thene 
h ad n 't been anything on to  do w ith  women, 
Which bninq*  me to  th e  p o in t -  thene 
t o n 't  anything, much to  do w ith women on 
7U -  a i t  th e  henoe* ane men. Women onty  
emenge a* " chanacten*" t i  *oap opena t ik e  
C oronation  S tre e t on th e  C retan *oap 
opena The Lota* Eaten*, and o f  caun*e, 
thene ane q u ite  a few women booming 
tange in  T am ity a t Wan,

But what i *  i t  * i* t e r *  th a t th e *e  pno
gnamme* have in  common -  apart maybe fnom. 
The Lota * C ater*, which i *  ju * t  a *hade 
d iffe re n t?  They ane a t t  to  do w ith  
dom e*tic * itu a tto n /, w tth fa m ity  te n * io n * , 
with, em ottonat upheavat*, So we g e t women 
in  th e  home y.et again, b a ttlin g , w ith  
th e in  em otion*, w hite th e men who boom, 
tange on the *m ait *cneen a t t  da th in g *  
and do them, in  a d e c i* iv e  action -packed  
and *om etime* even w itty, way.

O f cou r*e , the women in  the em ottonat-  
cn i*i*-h om e s itu a tio n  are backed up, w eti 
th e  home b i t  anyway, by houn* o f  a d ven tic
in g  which i *  where we *ee q u ite  a t o t  o f  
women on TO, 3'm a fra id  th e day i *  a ton g  
way o f f  when ad* *how fa th e r*  *om etim e* 
and m other* /onetim e* a*Ling who made th e  
*queaky n o i*e  on th e  p ta te  on ca n fra n tin g  
th e cook ie  bean,

3 t '*  a i*o  going to  be a tong tim e , 3 fean, 
b e fo re  th e  name bead* in  /oneth ing t ik e  
f liia *  Sm ith and Jone* tu rn  ou t to  be Jane 
and C arat, Can you th in k  o f  one drama 
/enie/ th a t ha* a* i t *  p ro ta g on te t a 
team, o f  women o r even one woman?
T h e re '*  no way te q t* ta t io n  i *  go in g  to  
a lte r  th i*  /it iia t io n ; te te v i* ia n  r e f le c t *  
cu rre n t a ttitu d e *  in  * e r ir *  de/ianed to  
e n te rta in  ra th e r than to  provoke, and 
on ly  when a ttitu d e *  change w ith  the fem ale 
henoe* emerge from  behind th e  ban/kitchen  
/ in k/co t on whenever,

- Joanne Cdwand*

Broadsheet on the Arts
J
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kicking a g a in s t  th e  pricks
A  few iremoers of Auckland Womens Lib
eration attended the Educational Develop
ment Conference Auckland Seminar on 
Saturday April 27. We were in the discu
ssion groups for Women and Girls Educa
tion. We arrived a bit iate and seated our
selves just in time to hear one of the women 
present saying: “What a pity there isn't a 
representative of La Leche here.’’The 
others present murmured their as&ent. I 
looked at Elizabeth and Pilar and raised my 
eyes to the ceiling. (For those of you who 
are uninitiates, La  Leche is an organis
ation devoted to promoting the importance 
of breastfeeding. I don’t in any way want 
to run down that organisation, but really! 
we were there to discuss Women’s and 
Girl’s education). However, that comment 
largely set the tone for the discussion.
Girls should be educated in the importance 
of breast feeding, child care, child develop
ment, how to fit into the daily routine of 
home life after marriage. They should be 
educated about human relationships (but 
not, God forbid, SEX, or even more 
horrible, CONTRACEPTION. “ What 
about moral standards, values, etc. etc.” )

We brought up the importance of teaching 
all the practical skills to both ooys and girls 
m school in view of the rising number of 
solo parents who are at present ill-equipped 
to cope by themselves. “Are you trying to 
educate our children to be soio mothers 
and fathers ? ’ we were asked. When we 
pointed out differences in curriculum and 
subjects girls and ooys studied we met,
“But we are different aren't we.”
At first I could not understand why these 
women were there, i had naively expected 
that a group of women interested in this 
subject would consist of teachers and other 
women of feminist orientation who acknow
ledged that females are discriminated against 
in education. In our group we didn’t even 
have that starting point to work from. Instead 
we had women from the Homemaker and 
Family Rights organisations who wanted 
girls to be educated to be wives and mothers 
and did not want to see the importance of 
the family undermined by “radical” thinkers. 
This seems to have been the pattern for much 
of the Conference. The “radicals” stayed 
away in droves because they were nghtiy 
suspicious of the whole thing and saw it as 
a waste of time. So the reactionaries had a 
field day, because if nothing else they have 
more fanatical commitment to their ideals 
and more will to make sure their ideas are 
always heard than seemingly lazy and 
apathetic “liberals”.
&andra Coney

Peter Cole send news of a poll that was 
conducted on the North Shore as part of the 
Educational Development Conference. Forms 
were sent to all schools from North Shore to

Wellsford and 20 schools cooperated oy 
sending the forms home to parents. 2,027 
were received back and processed. The 
results for the questions of most interest to 
Broadsheet are as follows:

All courses and school activities should be 
available equally to both sexes 
Strongly agree 35%
Agree 57%
Unsure 4%
Disagree 3%
Strongly Disagree 1%

Contraceptive information should be made 
available to older pupils 
Strongly agree 24%
Agree 45%
Unsure l i%
Disagree 11%
Strongly disagree 9%

An Australian doctor has come forward 
with the theory that an intake o f 20 - 
30 aspirin a day can make men sterile.
To a joking suggestion that all women 
should stock up on aspirin, a male 
seriously replied — what about his
kidneys?
HIS KIDNEYS?....HER VARICOSE VEINS

HIS KIDNEYS?.... HER BACKSTREET
ABORTION

HIS KIDNEYS?....HER UNWANTED
PREGNANCY

HIS KIDNEYS?......? ?

HIS KIDNEYS !

from Sydney W.L. newsletter March

“Dinnef? I’m to run the house like a business 
remember? Quitting time is 5 o’clock.”
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broadsheet report
A  few o f us have formed a group for feminists who 
believe that women can never be free human beings 
in society as it is and that only in a totally changed 
and changing society, in a revolutionary society, 
have we hope o f liberation.

A t present we are preparing to set up a Working 
Women’s Club, similar to the Workingmen’s Clubs 
that already exist for men. It will be run by feminists 
but the bulk o f the membership will be made up o f 
women who do not necessarily consider themselves 
feminists. Anyone who goes into pubs unaccompanied 
by men knows the hassling and often vicious abuse 
that both young and older women put up with and 
will appreciate the need for a quiet social atmosphere 
where women do not have to depend on the protect
ive company o f their male friends to be comfortable 
and relaxed when they drink.

We hope that a social group where women are prepared 
to commit themselves at least to the extent o f paying a 
subscription, will have a fairly constant, i f  small, mem
bership, and that in such a group will grow a spirit o f 
sisterhood. This will be a place to come when members 
need to escape from or share their problems with their 
friends. Those o f us who are feminists will display inform
ation on contraception, abortion, etc, here, will sell, 
give, or lend feminist publications, will perhaps organize 
classes to exchange a particular knowledge or skill, if 
members want this, without, o f course, hassling anyone 
who’s not interested or breaking the social atmosphere.
We see the social nature o f the group as its greatest value. 
In a social situation ideas and problems are freely disc
ussed and spontaneous action can develop. I f  this does not 
happen we think the group will be worthwhile in itself, 
but we hope it will be more o f a beginning.

I f  anyone is interested in working on this please ring 

CAROLYN 768 751

N.O.W. Gisborne

Presently re-organising consciousness raising 
groups, disrupted over the summer holidays.
Also forming a group to study education from 
pre-school to re-training, the findings to be 
submitted to the E.D.C. Regional Seminar.

N.O.W. Christchurch

N.O.W. lent its support to the University of 
Canterbury Students Association’s fight for 
child care facilities at flam. We passed on our 
child care survey and related information. The 
University Council is baulking at providing this 
much needed service - despite the success of the 
one on the town site.
The World Council of Churches is holding a 
major conference in West Germany in June 
this year to discuss liberation from sexism 
and devise action strategies for women’s 
groups. We are delighted that Jan Cormack - 
on our committee - is one of four New Zea
land women invited.

Wellington Womens Workshop

The book of poems ‘“Monster” is in product
ion. For ail those women who have placed 
orders, we will send copies as soon as possible. 
Address for orders: P.O. Box 3871

University Feminists and Workshop women 
have decided that the groups be separate 
entities but with close liasion.

Dunedin Collective for Women

The Collective now shares a house with the 
Co-operative Pre-School. The Collective 
rents two large rooms and one smaller one, 
while other rooms including a large kitchen 
can be used when the school is not meeting.
The Collective room can also be used as a 
crash pad in case of emergency.
“ First Sex, Second Sex” is sold out once 
more. One of the most gratifying things has 
been the response from other women’s groups 
and from individual women across the coun
try. One thing emerges - we need alternative 
readers and it seems that if we don’t write 
them no one else will. Publishers are asking 
for such readers. If anyone knows aoout 
teaching to read, piease try your hand at 
infant readers.

BROADSHEET ABROAD  

SYDNEY
A group of women has organised a refuge for 
women and children by moving into a vacant 
house in Glebe. They anticipate that the 
Federal Government will be buying the house 
and would be sympathetic to the idea of 
allowing it to be used as a night shelter.

ADELAIDE
The Women’s Health Collective has arranged a 
course entitled “Our Bodies, Our Selves” to 
be run on the University radio station. They 
have prepared a kit containing background 
material for the radio programmes, book lists 
and other information for those enrolling for 
the course.

MELBOURNE
A group at St Kilda is setting up a co-operative 
day care and community centre, which will be 
open to the aged, school children and anyone 
interested in dropping in. A  minimal charge per 
family will cover rent and maintenance, while 
the centre will be staffed by a roster of parents.

SUCCESS OF INTERNATIONAL AGITATION
The trial o f the three Maria in Portugal 
is over. The three authors have been 
cleared o f the obscenity charges against 
them. Since there was virtually no opp
ortun ity  to express opposition to the trial 
w ithin Portugal, there seems no doubt 
that the pressure from feminists over the 
world was the decisive factor determining 
the outcome of the trial. A t the time 
of going to press, however, we have no 
further details except the rumour that 
Maria Hôrta has lost her job as 
literary editor o f a Lisbon newspaper, 
“ Capital". We have yet to find out the 
decision on the book itself and the 
fate o f the other two women, both 
civil servants.
(from Sydney W.L. newsletter March)
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NOT KNOWING ABOUT 
CONTRACEPTION IS TROUBLE.

Knowhow
CAN HELP YOU 

FIND OUT WHAT 
YOU NEED TO KNOW

KNOWHOW

Gtizens Advice Bureau,
395 Queen Street, Auckland, 1.

Telephone : 73.313

Telephone or call in anytime between

7.00 — 9.00 pm Monday to Friday 
10.00am — 1.00pm Saturday

SOCIAL: 21 London S t , Ponsonby.
2 p.m . Sunday 19 May. A chance f o r  
you to  t a lk  to  some fe m in is t s .  
Women o n ly . 1 5

DOCTOR DUNCAN
REVOLUTION
BOOKSHOP
FEMINIST & GAY LIBERATION RESOURCES

A COOPERATIVE NON-PROFIT BOOKSERV1CE 
Non-sexist & quality homosexual literature.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE NO W !

KEEP INFORMED! SUBSCRIBE TO OUR 
MONTHLY BOOKNEWS -  $1-50 per year

BOX 111 PO. EASTWOOD STH. AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA 5063
Telephone Adelaide (08)267-3159

broadsheet
★  s u b s c rip tio n s *

$ 2.50
to: 48 S t Andrew s Rd 

Epsom .Auckland 3
N am e*....  
Address:

P hone;................
CommtruUnq, morUh . . .


